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Add is Ababa  ma in administra tive struc ture: 10 sub-c ities. Our 
report foc uses on parts of Arada , Bole, Old  Arport, Kazanc his, 
Kirkos, Lideta  and  Yeka , Lebu ,CMC, Megenagna ,- Source: map 
by Miles 

Add is Ababa  stands as a  c ity undergoing rap id  transformation, 
and  a t the forefront of this transformation is its dynamic  rea l 
esta te landsc ape. The Ethiop ian c ap ita l has emerged  as a  hub  
of ec onomic  ac tivity and  urban development, a ttrac ting  both 
investors seeking opportunities in its inc reasing p roperty market. 
This c omprehensive market ana lysis  assessed   fea tures of Add is 
Ababa 's rea l esta te sec tor, offering  va luab le insights into the 
d riving  forc es, trends, c ha llenges, and  p rospec ts tha t shape the 
c ity's p roperty landsc ape. 

Add is Ababa , as the politic a l, ec onomic , and  c ultura l c enter of 
Ethiop ia , has witnessed  a  surge in demand  for d iverse rea l 
esta te offerings. From residentia l developments c a tering  to a  
growing popula tion to c ommerc ia l spac es meeting  the needs 
of a  growing business environment, the c ity's rea l esta te sec tor 
is undergoing warm mob ility.

Rea l esta te market in Add is Ababa  is influenc ed  by va rious 
fac tors inc lud ing ec onomic  trends, demographic  c hanges, 
infrastruc tura l development  and  investment opportunities.

In Ethiop ia , the GDP witnessed  a  5.3% inc rease in 2022 
c ompared  to the p revious year1. Subsequently, in 2023, the 
GDP experienc ed  a  growth of 6.11%, and  p rojec tions ind ic a te 
a  further inc rease to 6.95% in 20282. Notab ly, Add is Ababa  
ac c ounted  for 29% of Ethiop ia 's GDP and  c ontributed  
signific antly to na tiona l urban development, c omprising  20% of 
the tota l3. The c ity's ec onomic  vita lity is a lso boosted  by foreign 
d irec t investment tha t influenc es the residentia l market. 

Demographic  trends inc lud ing popula tion growth, urbaniza tion 
ra tes, and  demographic  shifts a lso p lay a  p ivota l role in 
shap ing the rea l esta te market. In Add is Ababa , the popula tion 
inc reased  annua lly on average by 4.40% from 2016-2023. 
Projec tions ind ic a te tha t the popula tion will reac h 5.7 million in 
2024 and  5.96 million in 2025, signifying  growth ra tes of 4.45% 
and  4.44%, respec tively4. Urban expansion ra te on the other 
hand  inc reased  annua lly on average by 5.1% between 
2010-20205. The ec onomic  growth in Add is Ababa  has led  to 
signific ant demographic  shifts, with residents transitioning from 
lower to midd le and  upper-midd le-inc ome levels. This 
transformation in the demographic  landsc ape p lays a  c ruc ia l 
role in shap ing the types and  market trend  of residentia l homes.

Infrastruc ture developments, inc lud ing transporta tion networks, 
utilities, and  pub lic  amenities exert a  substantia l influenc e on 
the rea l esta te market. Enhanc ements in infrastruc ture 
c ontribute to inc reased  p roperty va lues and  a ttrac tiveness, 
p romoting  susta inab le growth in residentia l sec tors. In rec ent 
years, there has been a  c onc erted  foc us on infrastruc ture 
development in Add is Ababa , a imed  a t a ttrac ting  and  
fostering  rea l esta te development.

This market ana lysis a ims to p rovide c omprehensive insights into 
rea l esta te market in Add is Ababa .
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REAL ESTATE MARKET ACROSS AREA IN ADDIS ABABA

The  rea l esta te market in Add is Ababa  is p redominantly 
influenc ed  by the spec ific  a rea . This dependenc e is p rimarily 
linked  to the level of infrastruc ture development, p roximity to 
amenities, utilities, and  d istanc e from c ommerc ia l hubs. 
Currently rea l esta te development is c onc entra ted  in some 
parts of the c ity as shown in Figure 1. The rea l esta te p ric e 
dec reases as we go from Bole and  Kirkos to the periphery of the 
c ity and  the least p ric e is spec ia lly observed  in west and  east 
periphery of Add is Ababa . Based  on p rimarily c ollec ted  da ta , 
the observed  p ric e fluc tua tions range from 73,000 ETB/ sqm to 
270,000 ETB/ sqm. The last two legend  c a tegories in Figure1 don?t 
show the spa tia l surfac es on the map. Ra ther they a re shown as 
points ind ic a ting  tha t those p ric es a re outlier rep resenting  p ric e 
of highly luxuries apartment.

It is evident tha t the tra jec tory of rea l esta te development is not 
uniformly sp read  ac ross Add is Ababa . Investors seek a reas with 
high potentia l for development tha t a re a lso a ttrac tive to 
potentia l buyers. To ac hieve this, there is a  need  for an 
equitab le d istribution of infrastruc ture development throughout 
the c ity. This approac h enc ourages developers to exp lore 
opportunities in va rious pa rts of the c ity, p romoting  ba lanc ed  
growth.

SALE PRICE VS GROSS INFLATION

Infla tion p lays a  c ruc ia l role in influenc ing the dynamic s of the 
rea l esta te market. In the c ontext of Ethiop ia , the annua l g ross 
infla tion has exhib ited  fluc tua tions rang ing between twenty and  
thirty perc entage. Spec ific a lly, a t the end  of the first ha lf of 2023 
(H1-2023), the infla tion ra te stood  a t 29.4% (June). Subsequently, 
by the end  of the sec ond  ha lf of 2023 (H2-2023), there was a  
marg ina l dec rease, b ring ing the infla tion ra te down to 28.7% 
(Dec ember)6. Desp ite this modest dec line, the overa ll trend  
suggests tha t infla tion has ma inta ined  a  persistently high pac e.

This eleva ted  infla tion ra te p lac es signific ant p ressure on the 
c osts assoc ia ted  with c onstruc tion materia ls and  other rela ted  
expenses, c onsequently c ontributing  to the c ontinuous upward  
tra jec tory of rea l esta te market p ric es. Assessing the first ha lf of 
2023, c onsidering  the high va ria tion in rea l esta te p ric es ac ross 
a reas, the average p ric e was 117k ETB/ sqm. However, in the 
sec ond  ha lf of the same year, there was an 11% inc rease as the 
average p ric e surged  to 130k ETB/ sqm. Figure 2 a lso illustra tes 
the average p ric e per c lass.

It is noteworthy tha t, desp ite a  slight reduc tion in the infla tion 
ra te, the rea l esta te market c ontinues to exhib it an upward  
trend . This undersc ores the influenc e of va rious fac tors beyond  
infla tion, suc h as supp ly and  demand  dynamic s, c onstruc tion 
delays, and  the overa ll c ost of c onstruc tion, a ll of whic h 
c ontribute to the ongoing growth in the rea l esta te market.

SALE PRICES ACROSS BEDROOM

The report assessed  the rea l esta te market based  on bedroom 
c a tegories, c onsidering  the minimum and  maximum pric es. For 
H2-2023, the minimum pric es a re identified  as 5.6 mln ETB, 8.9 
mln ETB, and  10.5 mln ETB for 1-BR, 2-BR, and  3-BR units, 
respec tively. Correspond ing ly, the maximum pric es reac h 18 
mln ETB, 32.8 mln ETB, and  53.6 mln ETB, a ligned  with the 
respec tive bedroom c a tegories. The maximum pric e usua lly 
reflec ts  the outlier p ric e c orrespond ing to highest c lass of luxury 
apartments.

AVERAGE SALE PRICES

In H2-2023, the average p ric es ac ross d ifferent bedroom 
c a tegories in the rea l esta te market were identified  as 9.7 mln 
ETB for 1-BR, 17.7 mln ETB for 2-BR, and  22.6 mln ETB for 3-BR units. 
A c omparison with the p rec ed ing ha lf-year da ta  (H1-2023) 
revea ls an upward  trend  in average p ric es rang ing from 3% to 
35%. Spec ific a lly, the 1-BR c a tegory experienc ed  the most 
substantia l inc rease, with a  notab le 35% rise in average p ric es. 
This signific ant up tic k suggests a  d istinc tive market trend , 
potentia lly influenc ed  by heightened  demand  in rela tion to the 
ava ilab le supp ly and  the perc eived  a ffordab ility of suc h units. 
This information p rovides va luab le insights for p rospec tive 
buyers, a llowing them to make informed  dec isions based  on 
their p referenc es and  budget c onsidera tions. 
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Real estate sale Pric e  Summary 

Map of Real Estate Development Loc ations  

Note

This report is constructed under the residential housing classification and is based on the EIABC (2012) classification. Thus the analysis is 
based on four major types of residential housing namely apartment, condominium, villa and town home (row houses). In each type of 
residential housing classification parameters that describe the property of the house are collected from the ground (primary sources). 

Intellectual Property Rights

Unless otherwise indicated, this Report is Miles proprietary and all databases, designs, text, photographs, and graphics on this Report 
(collectively the "Content") and trademarks, service marks, and logo contains therein (the "Marks") are owned and controlled by Miles or 
licensed by Miles and are protected by copyright and trademark laws and various other  intellectual property rights and unfair competition 
laws of the FDR Ethiopia, foreign jurisdictions and international conventions.

Warranty Disclaimer

The information provided in this Report and our website is for general information purposes only. All information in this Report  or our 
website is provided in good faith, however we make no representation or warranty of any kind, express or implied, regarding the accuracy, 
adequacy, validity, reliability, availability or completeness of any information on this Report or our website.

Real estate searc h, 

Want to know more,
need an offic e or property,
want to sell or lease,
c ontac t us @ c ontac t@miles-afric a.c om

This report is p roud ly made in Add is Ababa , Ethiop ia  - #MadeinEthiopia

Note

The image above is a  topographical view of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia to show case the amount of concentration of villas and apartments.
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